Establishment of right ventricle-pulmonary artery continuity as the first-stage palliation in older infants with pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect may be preferable to use of an arterial shunt.
Right ventricle-pulmonary artery (RV-PA) conduit and systemic-to-pulmonary artery (S-PA) shunt in younger infants for the first-stage palliation with pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect (PAVSD) obtained good results. However, the pulmonary arteries (PA) grow slow in older infants undergoing an S-PA shunt. We compared the clinical outcomes of the two procedures in older infants with PAVSD. A total of 48 patients with PAVSD underwent the first-stage palliative procedure between January 2010 and July 2012. Patients were divided into the RV-PA group and the S-PA group based on whether they had an RV-PA conduit (n = 24) or an S-PA shunt (n = 24). The early and late outcomes were compared between groups. There was no significant difference in in-hospital mortality, mechanical ventilation time, paediatric intensive care unit stay and hospital stay between groups (all P > 0.05). The RV-PA conduits were associated with better PA growth compared with the S-PA shunts (P < 0.001). The RV-PA group had a higher rate of second-stage biventricular surgery compared with the S-PA group (P = 0.03). The early outcomes among different conduits of the RV-PA conduit were not different (all P > 0.05). A positive correlation was found between the size of conduits and body weight (R(2) = 0.684, P < 0.001). In older infants with PAVSD who underwent the first-stage palliative procedure, early outcomes showed no difference between the RV-PA conduit group and the S-PA shunt group. The RV-PA conduits were associated with better growth of the PA and higher rates of second-stage biventricular repair. Autologous pericardium is a good choice for RV-PA conduits, and there is a correlation between body weight and size of conduit.